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so perfectly as God ruade the worid; or. else 1 arn so
sharply taunted, so c iiieliy threatefted, yea presently
sornetimes writh pinches, nips,' bobs, and other ways
which I will not namne for the honour 1 bear them, so
without measure misordered, that I think m self in hell.
till time corne that I must go to Mr. Aylmer, wh teacheth
Ife so gently, SQ pleasantly wvith such fiair allurements
to learning, thatl1think adi the time nothin ghiles 1
arn with hiru. And when 1 arn called fronm , fi
ou1 veeping, because ivhatsoevei I do else but learning
is full of grief, trouble, fear, and whole misliking unto
nie." In the old day s as in the new there were hargh
parents, who muade life bitter to every one depending
upon thern; and in such instances even sehool mav
hiave been found a delicious contrast. But as a ru1l,
"breakiing-uip" day, ias hailed with unqualified exulta-

tion. What school] song can compare with the Dulce
Domum ?That is the oniy song we know that is the
genuine inspiration and offspring of school ie. Whoever
wvrote iL was à faithful interpreter of that life. It is the
one schoolboy antheru-" Nobile cant.icum, duice
melos",

I>lost grave toediuni
Adveuit omnium.
Meta petita laborurn

Concinamus ad Penates
Vox et audiatur.
Phoshoe Il id jubar

Senus eînicans
Gaudia nostra moratur ? il

But suppose we should now have to revise this famnous
ode. Just su ppose a new version whose burden should
be " Dulce sc holaru resonernus."-" Scholam, scholarn,
dulce scholam, dulce scholam resonemus." Our ances-
tors are probabiy at this moment turning in their graves
at the mention of sucli a supposition. And yet is it so
extravagant ? -It is a positive fact that the end of the
scholastic terru is flot welcomed with the fervent avidity
with wvhich it used to be. The developement of those
games which can be really enj*oyed where boys are
gathered together in large numbers accounts for much
of this change. Cricket is ruade difficuit when the
eager votary can secure only the co-operation of an
occasional frienoI, or John the footman, of the coach-
manrs sou. The character of that mai by exorcise is
modified when a lady cousin, however efascinating,
stand "lpoint " or an aunt, however well nîeaning, keeps
wvicket. And our young friend in the very'midst of
his holidays pines .0for t he society of Robinson minor
and Joues tertius and Smnith centesimus, aibeit such
intercourse can only be secured by a returu to the
domains of Il the Doctor." We may indeed, take this
developruent of school games-whetlier it is over-done
or flot is not here the question-as a sign of the school
changre wc are noticing. It has takeu place mainly
because masters have begun to interest therusei-es in
such matters. And they have done so because they
have wisbed to improve and ennoble their relations to
their pupils. Friendship between boy and master-a
rare relation indeed in t he older days-has becorne not
uncommon. The great guif that seemed fixed betwcen
theru has been, if not altogether fihled up and removed-

phaps it may neyer ho that-yet narrowed and ruade
shallow so that thev can ernbrace across it, and pass
over it on the other. The schooirnaster's idea of his
office has rnaterially impr oved. He his flot content to
be a mere &I gerund-"rinder." lie sees in his work sorne-
thingr worthy of the exertion of his best powers and
energies. The body has responded well to the interest
shown in him. Hec has ceased to hate bis usher as a

rnatter of custom and necessîtv. What a bond of affec-
tion when, work lîours over, bis forru-master bowls
him ont, or hie pays lis form-m1aster that compliment.!
rhe work hours ther ei ves are less heavy-winged and
tedious than they w,%ere wont to he. Ail work and no
play may miake Jack a duil boy ; but ail play and no
work makes the said Jack a s-et, duller bo.And Jack
has some inkling that it is so. 11e begins to see a con-
nexion between vigour iil the class-room and vigour
in the field. Thus school life lias undergone a trans-
formation. It is no longer the pure wveariness'ani
misery it once wvas. -. Thie accommodation and the food
have been correspondingly improvedl. We believe that
there are many cases where boy~s live better at school
titan at homne.' At ail events, ail ground for complaint
on this score has ben taken away. .It can no longer ho
said that schoolboys are generally iii housed and iii
fed.

Now, the schooliiiaster haviing so much improved and
the schoolboy flourjishing so abundantly, ought ilt,
something, we ask, to ho attempted for the parent?
lu one way dang emay spring froru a prevalence of
g"ood schools. We--mean that parentsmnay be iii danger
of leaving, everything to the master, and forgetting
what they thernselves ought to do for their children.
Is it not so ? .How suspicions in more ways than one
are the diîcussions that arise from time to time as to
the iength of the vacation! laI not some relief generally
feit, when the youing gentleman's furlough is exhausted ?
l Hieu Rogere ! fer coballos ! " cries Paterfamilias,

not without an inner exhilaration; while his spouse
views hier young liopefui's receding form rectis oculis,
and, says qrandmamma, " Now for a littie peace." Anxd
the boy hîrnself does not break his heart about going.
"Some natural tears " hie sheds perhaps, if he is in the

lower schooi ; but certaiîîly he "1,vipes theru soon." And
he is as liapp to-norrowv as ho knows hiow to ho. Onîe
would rea[y think, to'look round nowadays, that the
admonition in the Bibie--a book to which people stili
profess to listen with deference-aboèut the bringing
up of children wvas addressed not to the parents, as it is,
but to schooirnasters ; or, to pass froru St. Paul to
Juvenal, that the great satirist's wvords were to ho accep-
ted in a quite litteral sense, and the opinion heid that
preceptors should take the place of parents, and make
theru su perfinous. The preceptor should no doubt, ho
parentis loco; but aiso, and this is whiat seems becornîng
obsoiete in the nineteenth century, the parent should
ho prxceploris loco. It is flot that the schooimaster
usurps the aùithority and position of the parent. lui-
deed one may hear im grievously complaining that.
so much is devolved lupon hirn. Hie does not cariry off
the chljdren; but they are thrust mbt bis arms hY
their amiable kinsfoik. Iu these tirnes parents have
no time to look after their offspring. The ciaims of
society are so exacting and al)sorbing that il is a marvel
they even knowv theru by siglit. Presentiy a son will
need a lettex' of introduction 1,0 his own father; and -R
mother meeting lier daughber castially %v'ilI say, lookiig
at hier neighbour, to speai l(oinpricallvy. "Who is thit-
sweet girl? "

How can this danger be encount.ered-this danger ()f
good. schooimasters making bad parents ? Shahl wv'
organise a Baptismal Service Reform Leaguie Y For t1i<l
wvay in whichi parents are ignored in that rituai is
singular in the extreme. WVe fear that such a ioe
ment would scarcely sufice. Shaîl we turfi to the
pul it, and beg for sermons on the siub)ect, ? B3it
serions are so seldom up to flie mark or hieard wt
attention; and

Phtheirontsin aithoi chraisih omiliai kki
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